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-
A WORD FROM 

ARCHIE 

Richmal Cro mpton and I were lunchi ng together a few years ago, 
a nd we were ta lking abo ut her va ri ous cha ra cters who had associated with 
William down the yea rs, I think I rather sta rtled her by mentioning that 
I did not like Archi e , 

Arc hie Mannis te r was an i mpecunio us artis t of the hippie type . 
and he fea ture d in many of her stor ie s a fter the war, He wa s very much 
a charac ter of the post-war er a , which was perhaps why he did not appea l 
to me. lt is , in facl, cur ious how so many writers build an esta bli shed 
panem and then, unconscio us ly , wreck that pattern which loyal re ade r s 
have grown to love , 
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I never knew much about the Jack, Sam and Pete stories, but I 
have heard from many who liked them that they were spoiled, in later 
days, by a character, Algy, who was attached to the three comrades . 

One of the most asto nishing examples of this type of thing was 
found in the Gem in the late twenties when a substitute writer added a 
tedious chara cter nam ed Hancock to the Terrib le Three, and wrote of 
Tom Merry, Manners, Lowther, and Hancock, the chums of Study No. 
IO. The drawba ck of long-running series, whether in the old papers or 
on televi sion, is that readers or viewers are offended when changes are 
made . 

One has to go back to the twentie s and thirties, of course, to find 
the best of William, though I could not make that point to dear Richmal 
Crompton. She probably knew it, in any case . 

In the changing world, in which things seldom changed for the 
better, William was less of a lovable young scamp and more of a Juvenile 
delinquent . He was the cent re of adventures with the Outlaws, and with 
Ginger in particular , while his real charm was in the effect he had on 
au ult s. In the last few William books a welter of juvenile conversation 
repla ced the subtle and deli cious asides of the writer. A constant 
repetition of what the writer thought was contemporary slang became a 
bore, 

Luckily for us there is a wealth of Richmal Crompton for us to 
enjoy from the days before the Hitler war destroyed so much that was 
dear to us. 

T WENTY -F IVE YEARS ON 

On 7th June, our Northern Club is ce lebrating its Silver Jubilee. 
How we would have loved to be with them on that great occasion: 
Unfortunatel y, for so many of us , the dista nce is considerable and fares 
are a big factor in these depre ssed days. &Jt they can be assured that 
we s hall be rejoicing with them in spir it and giving thanl<s in our hea rt s 
for all that the club has meant down the years and sti ll means today. 

As with London and with all our clubs, there are a few who were 
there r ight from the beginning , whole others among today's leadi ng 
lights have joined the club at varying boarding stages down the years. 
In a changing world, the clubs rema in unchanged and stil l loyal to their 
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fir st ideals, 
Hats off and three cheers for our club at Leeds. And may the 

second twenty-five years be every bit as good a s the first quar ter-ce ntur y. 

MERSEYSlDE 

While on the subje ct of clubs , 1 recall tha t we used to have a 
thriving branch at Liverpool. Mr, Ben Hamblet , of Hoylake, tell s me 
tha t he and a small number of hobby enthusaists mee t at quart erly 
intervals, and they would like to incr ease thei r numbe rs. If any 
reader s in the Liverpool area would care to take pan in these activi ties, 
they should write to Mr. Hamblet, care of Collectors' Digest , and we 
will see that all letters are forwarded to him. 

THE SPEED OF THE TURTLE 

La s t month, owing to a printing error in our letter-bag column, 
we caused a reader to refer to "seal mail" instead of "sea mail ", 
Perhaps, considering the time it takes a letter to reach Australia or New 
Zealand in this brave new world, it wss not inappropriate, though maybe 
"turtle mail " would have been even more fitting . 

Speaking of printers ' errors, have you noti ced what a glut of them 
there is every day in the national press, particularly in the so-called 
quality papers? Never were so many mlsta .ltes made by so many . lt 
is astounding when one reads, among the errors, that the newspaper 
industry is heavily over-manned. . Don't any of 
the over-manning brigade do proof -rea ding? 

I have often commented on how very seldom one found a printing 
e rror in the old Companion Papers, Standards have slipped deplorably 
as the labour for<:I! has increased. Or so it seems to me. 

SO SOFT ! 

Scores of readers who write to me during the course of a month 
send their best wishe s to Mister So!tee and enquire after his welfare. 
For some months now he has not been very well, though he wlll be on top 
of the world for a day or two before he slumps aga in. Just what the 
trouble is we cannot say. The vet, who at first wondered whether he 
might have been poisoned, ls now inclined to think that It may be kidney 
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trouble. At any rate, our chunk of whiteness is re ceiving plenty of 
attention, and we hope for the best. For a few days we thought we were 
going to lose him, but jus t at the moment he has perked up again , is 
eating well, and ls so affectionate. 

I came on tbe following verse recently - a prayer for animals , 
It's soft - but I liked it. I hope that some of you will like it too . 

SO SORRY: 

"God help my pets who look to me, 
For food and drink and company. 
They cannot live without our care, 
They cannot speak to say a prayer. 
So bless them, Lord, tor they are dumb , 
And bring them home when Kingdom come. " 

To keep us more or less paying our way, the price of C. D. must 
rise by another penny from next month's issue. lam so sorry about it , 
and ca n only hope that readers will understand, and that the time will 
come wben costs and prices and overheads stan to go down instead of up, 

THE EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JUNE 1925 

Dannys Dia,y 
The story about Mr. Greely and his Manor House School has 

contin ued and ended in tbe lovely series in the Boys' Friend. Tbe first 
tale of the month was "Tbe Limit". Dr. Chisholm has put the new school 
out of bounds tor Rookwooders. The Flstical Four try to stop 
Mornlngton from visiting the Manor House, and the Head comes on them 
and, mistaking their intentions, gives them a severe punishment. And 
that is the limit tor Jimmy Silver I: Co. They, too, leave Rookwood 
and join tbe Manor House , 

ln "Rookwood 's Rival", Mr. Greely finds difficulty in maintaining 
discipline in his new school, Mornington makes himself a nuisance, 
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while Hansom, as the son of the founder, thinks tha t he ls entitled to 
special privileges. 

Last of the series ls "Back to Rookwood" . There is a glorious 
scene in which Mr. Greely clashes with Sir George Hansom who insists 
on interfering in the running of the school, and is very cold indeed to the 
new Head when he learn s that his son ls to get a flogging for throwing his 
weight about. When Dr. Chisholm holds out the olive branch, Mr. Greely 
ls thankful to accept it and meet his old boss half-way - and a splendid 
series Is over, 

Last of the month was "Gunner's Discovery". A very startling 
discovery, in fact; that a tearful old tramp is Mr, Dalton's brother. 
And Gunner fancies that he may get some special privileges on account of 
keeping the secret. The tramp has been pulling Gunner's leg, and the 
series will carry on next month, 

lt has been a very hot month, 11th June was a record with the 
temperature reaching 87 degrees at Kew. It was a bit too hot even for 
me, and I'm as brown as a berry from sun-bathing, 

For some unexplained reason both the Boys' Friend Library and 
the Sexton Blake Library have started again at No. l. I wonder why they 
do these things. 

Two excellent tales in the Schoolboys' Own Library, No, 5 is 
"The Greyfriars Csr&vanners" which is more about tracking crimina ls 
than caravanning. It introduces Jack Drake, who carries a revolver in 
his hip-pocket. No. 6 is "Csptain of the Fourth", a good Rookwood tale 
concerning one of those feuds between Jimmy Silver and Mornington. 

First Magnet of the month was "The Rival Rucl<shops" , a r&ther 
daft affair. The Head closes down the school shop, so Fishy opens one, 
and the Famous Five try to run another. Then "Alonzo the Slogger" in 
which Todd becomes possessed of amazing strength and even attacks 
Mr. Quelch. Alonzo bas sent for some special medicine , but 
accidentally the firm bas sent him a special tonic for dray horses. 

Then a new series by the real Frao .k Richard s, and in the opening 
tale &inter comes across "Ragged Dick" who is tramping the roads with 
a gipsy tinker. &it Ragged Dick renders a service to Sir Henry Compton 
whose gr&ndson has just died. Sir Henry bas a rogue for a nephew, and, 
to stop the nephew inheritin g , the baronet plots that Dick shall take the 
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gra nd son' s place, In "Ragged Dick at Greyfriar s " , Dick finds that there 
is so mebod y ther e wbo knew him as a vagrant. Good dramati c se ries , 
and It will continue next month , It rather reminds me of tbe Len Lee 
series In tbe Gem last year . 

The Nelso n Lee started with a boUday stOry, "Wembllng at 
Wembley' ' , In which the pals go to the grea t Exhibition, Handfortb falls 
In love with a pretty waitress until he Is cured when he sees her pushing 
a pram, Then a novel and entertaining new series , the opening tale of 
whlc b Is "Tbe Scouts of St, Frank 's " , A lot of St. Frank 's was destroyed 
in the explosion at the end of tbe laat serie s , and tbe governors were 
planning to send small squads of Juniors to other schools. However, the 
Juniors perBU&ded Sir Jobn Brent to let them all go under canvas for the 
term. Before they can do that, they have to become scouts. Their 
s coutmasters are Nelson Lee and Mr. Beverley Stokes. 

The camp la on the Downs near the sea, Handfonh ' s patrOI is 
"Tbe Tiger Patrol " , tbe title of the next st0ry, The "tigers" get mixed 
up wltb Captain Jonas Starkey and bis ainlater schooner, the Lotus. 
Final of the month la "Tbe Spectre of the Sea" In which there la a ghost 
la Pirate Cover and the camp .-ma to be haunted. Nelson Lee faaclea 
that someone la aDXious to drive the camp away f:rom the area . It's all 
exciting and original. Tbe series cODtlnues next month. There 18 a 
lovely seriea of drawings of public schools boJ the artist , Mr . Briscoe, 
in the Nelson lAe. 

A General bwl ownuraed at ll&lltDII, One per- was lcllled 
and torty were Injured. 

At the pictures we have seen David &ltler in ''The Arizona 
Expreaa", which colllained a spectacular train crash; Pat O'Malley and 
Mary Astor In "Tbe Fighting Adventurer"; Glorls Swanson in "Tbe 
Humming Bird "; George ArUu In "The Silent Voice"; &.ick Jone• In 
"Against All Odds"; and BaboJ Peggy In "Captain January" , 

In the Gem there were two stories about Racke' s cousin, Walter 
Clegg, whom Raclce tried to di sgrace . 1bey were "A Disgra ce to the 
Shell" and the sequel , "Cardew Take s a Hand". 

Tben a marvellou s series, atartlng wltb "Levi son Minor 's Plight". 
Mr . Selby has been gambling on the Foreign Exchange. He bought a ten 
thousand fran c note for £200, expecting Its value to rise . 8Jt the value 
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fell, and now it was worth only £110. Mr . Selby bad confiscat ed Fra nk 
Levison's Holiday Annual . Mr . Selby slipped llis French banknote 
inside the Holida y Annual. Frank took the book without permission; 
the banknote fell out; Racke found the banknote and posted it off to Mr. 
Lodgey who was dunnin g him over a gambling debt. In rhe second story 
"Le viso n'a Sacrifice", Frank is to be expelled for stealing the note -
and Levison Major confesses that be took the note. This series goes on 
next month. 

It is an unusual tale with a novel plot , and most noteworthy for 
some truly splendid dialogue between the Head and Mr. Selby, it would 
make a lovely play on the stage. 

(EDl10RJAL COMMENT: S. O.l. No. S "The Greyfrlan Carav:annes" wu n.ther an odd 

selection, being thtee rtorles from tbe 6-rtory caravanniog ttriu of 1921 - and they we.re the 
first, s«ond, and fourth rtorie, of the serl• . It ii bard to see why the remainder of the teriec 
did DOt make up another volume of the S, 0, L S ,0, L. No. 6 comprkcd two 1erl• of stories 
fiom the Boys' Friend of 1916. 

It ta interesting to see. that Danny, thi, month, a.w Ceorce Arlia in "The Silent Voice " 

and Baby PeSIY ln "Captaln January". I did not bow that "Silent Voice" bad been made a, 

a. silent plchltt. Yum later, Ceorce Arlia made a talldn.g pictlue of "The Silent Voice", 
prawnably the same story, though it wu named "T'be Man Who Played Cod" in Americ i . 
It wat one of Bette Davb 1s earlier fllm,, Shirley Temple , of course, played, yean later, in 
a talkiog picture of "CaptdnJaaury 11• I recall se.dqg lt at tbe Palace Cinema, at Nairil, 
in Scotland, ,omc time in tbe mid-third.•. A paabg dloo.cht. I wonder who Biiby Peay 
"•• - a.Dd what: became of her.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

~ LAK IANA 
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

By the time you read this little paragraph June will be here and 
many of you will either be on your holidays or preparing for one. I 
wish you all a happy holiday with lots of sunshine and plenty of time to 
lay about on sunny beaches and catch up on your reading. There are 
plenty of bO<>ks in the Sexton Blake Library section for you to choose 
from . For your information 10 U.J's or their equivalent weight in 
S.B.L's or any other papers can be sent 2nd class post for 24p. 11le 
postage rates are fiendish. One would think the P. 0. does not want to 
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do any trade in stamp s , they dis courage everyone from writing letters 
and s ending parcels. &it there, I suppose even 24p is well spent if one 
can enjoy the pleasure s of our hobby. 

IT'S ALL VERY SCARIFYIN'.3 
(if there is such a word) 

by William Lister 

I wonder why we thrive on fear? Before the coming of moving 
picture s s uch autho rs as Edgar Alan Poe, Bram Stoker with his Dra cula, 
and the author of Frankenstein, a woman, I believe , provided for the 
need to be scared. (The authoress was Mary Wollst onecraft Shelley, 
wife of the Poet Shelle y • J.P.) 

The coming of the cinema especially the "talkies" took these tales 
and injected them with real·life thrills. Early in the year 1931, droves 
of we teenagers a s well as "oldi es" visited the Palace Picture-house at 
mackpOOI, (now defunct) to see and hear Dracula. It scared us all stiff 
but we loved it and went later in the week for a second helping, The 
passing of time brought " Frankenstein" to the screen to say nothing of a 
few Edgar Alan Poe tales. 

Since those days I have seen on TV a few of the old re-issues of 
these film s . My hair no longer s tands on end, for two reasons , one, by 
modern standards the films seem a bit "corny" and the second • I haven't 
much hair anyway now, This doesn't prevent me drawing up my chair, 
dimming the lights and seeing the latest TV thriller and here 's hoping it 
makes my skin creep. 

So you will imagine with what pleasure I picked up a copy of the 
Union Jack entitled "The House of Fear" , 1928 vintage , No. 1306. 

Now the kind of thrills that Sexton Blake and Tinker specialise in 
are of the dramatic type, not the "spooky" ones. lf you want the spooky 
type tales to tickle your fear-buds then you need to read the Christmas 
tales of the "Nelaon Lee" and the "Magnet" . By spooky I mean ghosts 
and ghouls , skelet ons and things that go bump in the night. Now Sexton 
make does not usually rely on the supernatural to provide the thrills, bis 
fear -monge rs are of the earthy type , So what kind of fear will the 
"House of Fear" provide • on the old maxim "aoy kind of fear ls better 
than none" we will investigate. 

Well now, from the moment of opening the front door and 
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stumbling over the butler' s dead body there are some queer goings-on in 
this house, if you will allow me to say so. Pick yourself up, open the 
dining-room door and you will find the table laid with a half -ea ten meal 
for two and (s hades of Goldilocks and the Three Bears and Whose been 
sleeping in my bed) if you care to follow Blake upstairs to the bedroom 
you will find the rigid form of a young woman lying on the bed . 

1 know in these days death is a more commo n- pla ce public thing 
than it wa s in 1928 , By car , bOmb, hi-jack ing or mugging, et c ., we 
have an increase in the death toll, but back in 1928 to see a dead body 
lying around could give one the "willies" so to spe ak, and if you've never 
had the "willies" you don ' t know what you are missing. 

Around the 1921 - 1922 a t the tender age of 10, I wen t with a 
school - friend to his house in the hopes of doing a "swap " with so me 
comi cs . The front door opened straight out onto the street, no garden, 
but it was locked. A bedroom window was open, little John climbed the 
drainpipe and entered through the window . A pier cing shriek and a 
second lat er be came flying through the door and kept running and 
screaming down the street towards the fulice Station, 1 followed . It 
appears be had found his mother dead , her throat cut, lying on the landin g. 
1 did not see her, except in my dreams , for weeks after. You will gather 
that when I enter a place like "The House of Fear" even if 1 am right 
behind my favourite detective, I get the annosphere alright. However, 
back to the drawing-board. From the time Se.don Blake and his friends 
entered the house, found the murdered butler, the half-eaten meal and 
the lady on the bed , they had been watched by a strange figure in a black 
cape. Need 1 say more? To do so would ro b any future reader of the 
"House of Fear" of the delightful feeling of the bursting out of bis fear 
buds . ll1t 1 will give you a bonus, here it is - the master criminal is 
our old rascal George Marsden Plummer and once again Sexton Blake 
pipe him at the post. 

A SNIPPET FROM DOWNUNDER by O. W. Wadbam, New Zealand 

A perfect Sexton aake . 
LooJcing over some thousands of still photographs of old American 

motion picture films made before the early 1920' s, 1 chanced on a very 
good picture of the star actor William Gillette who was appearing in a 
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Sherlock Holmes film. The year was 1916 - a long time ago, 
The film was quite a sensation in America , and I pre sume, here 

in England , William Gillette was a perfect Sherlock Holmes and looked 
every bit like Sexton Blake. What a pity he was not chosen to play the 
part of Sexton Blake in the few films made of his adventures, He would 
have made a perfect character, and who knows, maybe we would have 
had prestige films made of Sexton Blake such as have been done for 
Sherlock Holmes. 

A SUB.5TITUTE AUTHOR by S, Gordon Swan 

Early issues of the Penny Pictorial contain serveral items of 
interest about the authors of stor ies in the old periodicals . ~mber 319 
of this excellent little magazine, dated 8th July, 1905, relates an anecdote 
involving two novelists, one of them a Sexton Blake writer . 

D. H. Parry was noted chiefly for his historical tales, many of 
which, under the pseudo nym of Morto n Pike , dealt with Robin Hood and 
his Merry Men of Sherwood. Nevertheless, in the first decade of the 
twentieth century, Parry wr ote a handful of stories of Sexton Blake which 
were published in the Union Jack , 

The other author in question was Max Pemberton , who rose to 
fame with the publicatio n of "The Iron Pirate" in the first volume of 
Churns, 1892/3, The particular anec dote in the aforementioned Penny 
Pictorial concerns this famous s tory . 

When the first instalme nt had appeared in Chums, Max Pemberton 
was stric ken down wit h a bad atta ck of influenza and was unable to carry 
on wr iting. As the fourt h instalment was due at the printers , Pemberton 
called in a friend of his - - D. H. Parry -- aoo asked him to write the 
instalment for him. Parry obliged and Pemberton was amazed at the 
manner in which his substitute copied the original author' s style and 
characters. Before the novel was published In book form Pemberton had 
re-written the insta lment. 

An interesting question arise s from this little-kno wn incident, 
"The Iron Pirate" was reprinted in Chums , Volume 35, 1927/8. Was 
this the original narrative containing D. H. Parry's contribu tion, or was 
it Max Pemberton's revised version? 
•• • * ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
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Nelson Lu Column 
"MORE PROGNOSTICATIONS OF E. S. B." Looked up by 

C. H. Churchill 

The Collectors' Digest of la st August included in the Nelson Lee 
column a very interesting article by fellow Leeite Mr. W. Lister , 
entitled "Nothing New Under the Sun". He quoted several plots and 
incidents from old Nelson Lee storie s which have occurred in real life 
some forty years or mor e after they were "invented" by E, S. Brooks, 

He gave an account of "Parce l Bombs" from tbe Nelson Lee New 
Series of November 1929. I see that there was an earlier affair of this 
sort related in OS 311, May 1921, entitled "The Hounds of the Tagossa ". 
In this very good story a parcel bomb disguised as a box of cigars was 
sent to Nelson Lee. Captain Mason, the pilot of the ill fated airship 
"Suffolk Queen" , also received one and many Juniors received various 
types of "ldller" parcels such as poisoned chocolates, etc . They were 
ail despatched by Ivan Grezzi, a survivor of the imfamous terrorist 
gang, the Tagossa, from Monlania, In their adventures there the St . 
Frank's party bad been instrumental in defeating the Tagossa and restoring 
King Boris to power . These things happened, of course, largely through 
the skill and acumen of Nelson Lee and Lord Dorr!more. Ivan Grezzl 
had therefore attempted revenge by sending these par cels . Naturally 
this plan was brought to nought, mainly, again, by Nelson Lee. 

Tbe N, L. old series, especiaily the pre St. Frank's stories, 
contained many instances of "foresight" sha ll we say, by E, S. Brooks. 
Examples are the helicopter and the midget submarine. The latter 
became well known during the last war and now helicopters are a common 
sight In the sicy today. B. S. B's early helicopter was really an aero plane 
that could hover as de sc ribed in OS No. 104, "The Hovering Peril". lt 
did not , of course, have the overhead revolving blades we see today. 

ln OS 375, we bad "The Golden Rover " a gigantic aeroplane for 
those days . Who could have imagined in 1922 that planes of this size 
and bigger would one day be travelling the world in all directions in their 
hundreds as they do today . 

Coming to space travel, we bad that famous N. L. serial "ln 
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Trackless Space" by Robert W. Comr ade , which was afterwards reissued 
in the B. F. 4d. Library . In this a party of people travelled to the 
Moon , Mars and Venus and returned safely. The Moon we were told was 
a ll rocky with strange mons ter s , Mars was all browny and Venus was all 
white with milk coloured seas: Perhaps our present day spece travellers 
will, in due course, discover all these things to be t rue. Who knows? 

HEIGHTS OF DRAMA by R. J. Godsave 

It is rather a risk for an author of weekly school stories to 
introduce death Into his writings. At the age of 10 - 16 years death is 
one of tho se happenings in the so di stant future that it has little impact 
on the majority of readers. It does, however, give the author an 
opportunity to rise to the heights of drama which in the case of E. S. 
Brooks made the series relating to the death of Walter Church outstanding . 
!st New Series, 72-80 Nelson Lee Library. 

It is well known that a person can be in a state of coma which so 
resembles death that even medical me.n have been deceived. In the 
story written by Brooks the-great knowledge of poison s and their antigores 
possessed by Nelson Lee enabled him to bring Church out of his trance 
by the prompt administering of the antidote. 

At one period of the series the rea der is told that Walter Church 
had died and they bad no reason to believe otherwise. Whether the shock 
of t,e1ng told of hi s chum· s death could cause a mental aberration to 
Handfortb is open to question, but it Is difficult to understand why he did 
not accept Dr. Brett's verdict. made In good faith, as Church bad been 
very ill for some days. At that moment be did accept the fact that 
Church was dead , although shortly afterwards be Informed McClure that 
be did not believe that Church was dead. A settled conviction bad come 
upon him that Church was alive. 

Strangely enough , Handforth was correct as Walter Church was 
in a state of coma due to being poisoned by a rare South American poison 
discharged on a splinter through a blow-pipe by the high priest of a sect 
who had a grudge against the Church family, and bad been responsible 
tor the death a few years earlier of Church's uncle. 

Brooks having built up the character of B. 0, Handforth as an 
obstinate and self opinionated person could not have written this series 
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with any othe r Junior as a centre piece with the exception of Arnold 
McClure. Any other character but Handforth would have accepted the 
medical verdict and that would have been the end of the dramatic part of 
the series. 

In many ways Handforth proved to be a great asset to Brooks in 
the later Nelson Lees than when be was first introduced in o. s. No. 112 
as being somewhat of a clown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CHESS - & CHARLES by W. T. Tburbon 

May I raise a side line? How good a cbessplayer was Charles 
Hamilton? 

I was never a strong player, and gave up serious chess when the 
war began. After my ten year old grandson, and my daughter for the 
first time in her life, beat me at Xmas 1973, I dropped it enthely , but 
have recently been inveigled back into the game by an office colleague. 
and it set me wondering about C.H. There is, of course, the famous 
photograph; and many references to the game, particularly in the Gem, 
where Manners was the chess champion. But I only know one Gem 
entirely devoted to the game. That is No. 538, of June 1918, "The 
Champion of the Shell", and part of the long series of sporting contests 
between the Shell and the Fourth. Manners plays six Fourth formers 
simultaneously, losing only to Kowni Rao, and then plays three games 
against Koumi Rao, assisted by Levison, Kerr, and Redfern. After 
winning one, and losing one , the final game, which Manners wins, is 
played during a Gotha raid . I have been told that the series was by a 
substitute writer, 1 wonder if it was, or was it the real Martin Clifford. 
There are various chess references in the story . To Kieseritsld and 
the "immortal game", and to openings including Ruy Lopez, Muzio (I 
should have thought even in 1918 an outmoded opening) and to the French 
Defence. I recently borrowed the number from the Northern Library, 
and tried to play through the score of the game, most of which is given 
in the story. I found it difficult , since one or two moves are not clear . 
and I think in one paragraph part of a line is repeated . Have any of our 
chess playing readers who know the story ever tried to play through the 
game? U so, what do they think of it? The last few moves are not given 
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and we are told Manners won on the 28th move, On tl)e sco re as \ piaye d 
it up to Manners' 23rd move, the last given, it se emed to me that he then 
'.ad ma te-i n-tw o. ' 

But it would be interes ting to know how good a player C. ti. was, 
and I should be interested to hear from any other chess player who has 
tried to play the game throug h, 

(fDITORlAl COMMENT: The long and dteary sports series was mainly .•00-w ritteo , but 
H:amiltou contributed two or three tales to the series. One of these wa, "The Champion of the 
Sbdl", and lt w.:as cl ev erly written. Hamilton was fond of ch..- , 

0

tbough I caunot siy whether 
or not be was a good playen. The chess board of the famous picture was givec. to me. I had 
it made into an occasional table , and it ir a prh:ed possaston.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
THE FACELESS ONE by Jobn Wallen 

Only a handful of character s in Hamiltonian literature enjoy 
unanimo us popularity , Even such per sonalities as Harry Wharton , 
Vernon-Smith, and the great W. G. Bunter hlmseU, do not meet with 
universa l approval, and indeed in some quarter s are a ctively di~liked. 
One of thi s sele ct - almost exclusive - band is Tom Merry, who bas 
inspired the title of thi s anicle, 

· In my opinion Tom Merry a s a chara cter is overrated, That of 
course ls a cynical cal culated remark , and I must admit that my 
conscien ce was not entirely at ease as I write it down. We must how
ever s hake off our shackle s and speak our mind . 

Tom Merry is not an inspiring character srudy like Vernon-Smith, 
Bunter , or the much neglected Cardew . It would I think be untrue to say 
that Tom Merry as a character l s any more distingui s hed than the glut of 
other "Form Captain ' s" from thi s period , created by Hamilton himself, 
and many other authors ; 1 am sure that i f I asked a r eader to write a 
character s tudy of Vernon-Smith , or Harry Wbano n, be couJd fill shee t 
upon sheet of close ly typed analysis, How far could the same person go 
if Tom Merry was his subject? Not far without padding it out , "in my 
opinion. 

1be truth of Tom Merry Is that since the grotesque situation of 
his Lord Fauntleroy lik e arrival , be has been the peg' on which to bang 
the story. I do not deny that he has appeared in many fine tales, arid 
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often played even the leading pan. fut rath er than bei ng an enti ty ln 
himse lf his character -- such a s it is -- is refle cted in others. He is 
if you like the st raigh t rnl'l!, th,e~neceJ,sacy.Joll for the bril liance of othe rs. 

Tom Merry i s of cour se very likeabl e, Just the sort of chap we 
would all like LO be i n {act .' Strung, honest , s turdy , yes ·all of these, 
but oh so predictable ,. 

·As regards characterisation in general Charle s Hamilton 
obviously felt -- like Rossini and hls famous cres cendo -- that one canno t 
have too much of a good tliing. Tom Mer ry however Is not one of hls 
grea tes t works , WhY. then is Tom Merry )<>V'ld by one and .all? There 
is no ,single answe,; to tha t guestion. l think ~t has a lot to do. with ~hild
hood memories. One remembers the stories that delighted so, and 
Tom Me:n:y '& well publicised name s ticks. Memories too ot well loved 
covers pro cla imi ng new stories of Merry and Co. Tbl s in Its turn 
recalls chll dbood days , and an eternal Summe'r : • 

· 1n short Tom M!lrry i~ loved mostly from nostalgia, while other 
more _powetfu! s~dies tl'(e in. their own right ; · • 
•••• •• ••• * •••••••••• . •••••••• 
Aver.ace £2 each paid for these comics: - Garth ( 1951), Tornado, Panda, Cl.aa:lc, Wtirtnted 
Comte of Dracula , Jolly Wecr:em, Australl aa •Jimpy Comic, , 

1 

Followin g Comics a nd Aanuala: are off ered for Exchange only:- som e ~939 Houpun, many 
1946 8ea001, Supu l>apu No. 8 (1948) , Playbox No. 684 (1938) , Jt!$ter No. 1, 802 ( 1936), 
Gartti ta "The la tt GoddlW" (1960), Ibis The lnvlnctble 'and The Book of Evil (c olour c cmtlc), 
Wizard No. 896 (1940} , Adnnture No. 1042 (1941), Sun No . . 2 (1947 ), Comd: No. 32 ( 1947) , 
SwUt Morgan ht The ·ton World ( 19'18), Swift Morgan and Tbe Ancient F.gypdans, Tales From 
the Crypt No. 40 (U.S.) , Chatterbox 1925 , Dandy Annual 195 1, Knockout F\tD Book, 1944, 
1954 , Donald Duck Book, Circa 1940 ; Tip Top Book 1939, Black Bob (1956), Uon Annual 
l9S8, Kit Camon 1956. Write to -

DAVE CIACARDI, 12 PATI-IFI£1D R.OAD, LONOON, S.W. 16 

• • * • * ••••• ·* ••••••• * •• • • • ••••• ·• • 
WANT!O 10 PURCHASE, ,Boy'a' Friend 4d. Ubr.1.ry; U.J 11 with Come<leratton Storie,; 
Aldlne Buffalo Jill Novels; Ballseye library; Amd . PNIII Rock• 2d. J Ch!pt J Comte Cutsi 
Pink Boys! R:edm.; Crecn Boys• Frteod; B.O. P. Annual with aerial~ It Dowu, or Under 
a Sbadow11• 

Sc:ous. ·AmlllUI for 1927 , 1928 7 1911 , 1932, 1933. 
Lht of available ownben, condition aM ·,pric• to: 
ROIIEllT £l'QREY, ,U AIEI\DDN CRESCl'NT , BRAMAL!A, ONTARIO, CANADA, l:<5T 21'9. 
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Come Back Fifty Years to Continue Your Summer Term at good old 
Rookwood School, 

LOVELL'S REVBN.B 

Jtmmy Sil vu ~ Co. were sympathetic. 
Most of the CluaLc:al Fomth wen 

,yrnpatbetk. 
So far as ,ympm.thy wem, 1.ovell wa, 

Ut:r.f01tumtely, arry unouat of 

,ympathy, boweva d.acsre, did not make 
it poalblc for Lovell to sit dowa that nlOl'D.loe 
with any degree of comfo.t. Like the yoan.s 
man at Hytbe, wbo wu shaved wltb a IC)'tha , 
he did J:IIOChinc bat wrigle and writhe.. 

Third 1....:sn ,caned ~ to Loft1l 
tbat mcnhtc, He bad alway1 liked Dicky 
Dalton. Now be felt tbat be qldte diallkm 
him . Towards M,. c,uly hll f•tlh,p 
could only be dacrf.bed a, Humdab.. 

Lovell wu q,dte a placable fellow 
by mtvrc. It WU Hldom that be let the fWI 
go down on bk wrath. Pcrbap1 be was n.tba 

qulck to take offe:ncc, but he wu equally 
quk:k lD. fors:tttlng all abou.t offenc•. Now 
he did DOC forget. Tbat hefty 11,b. 11 helped 
him to remember, al coune. Wba the 

Claaical Fourth came ow after th.bd letSOD. 

.Lovell wu walkhtc quite palnfvlly. lDde.«I, 
Smyth e of the Shell, pudng him la. the 
corridor, asked him U thia wu a new thiuc; 
in cake-wallc:I. 

111 the quad the Fbtical four came 
on some Modena fellowl - Towle, lacy aad 

Legett , and ,ome mor e . They pizmed at 

Lov.U and told bim to bold bil lbolalden 
u.p, and take bis hands OQt of bk pockets, 
a.nd wa.med. him that alacldna and loafhtc: 

deteriorated the cbaracte... Eridady, 
Tommy Dodd & Co. bad told the llory all 

ovu Ma.t .. 1 Ho.c. 
IAvell bratbod ,..,. . 
1111.m fed-ap wltb that ... Greely," 

be told hk chums. •I ,ball oevu har 
the ad of this. " 

Jimmy Silvltf tmiled churlly. 
"Keep nnW11g," he uld. "'?be 

fellows wW fcq:et aboat it ln a day or 

two - a Jell never la,ta lq. " 
"I've bad wt from Dahoa ud In 

bad to coqh up aa •JIOlOIY to tbat price-
1• old •• Greely. And DOW I•m Sohic to 

be chipped. to death by tbalc ••• from 
Mandell' House!" billed Lovell. "I'm 
Jolly well aotas to take it out of Gre.cly 
90!:Debow, II 

"lettet let lt drop, " advkcd Raby. 
11You doa1t w.ant: aoodt.•atx from Dicky 
DaltOD." 

"Blow Dicky I>altoD.!" 
"He was bound to come down 

heavy, 11 a.aid Jimm y SUvtr, ""Ibis ba1 

really Jivar old Greely a pall over him, 
you lmow , aad be doem1t like it." 

"The old.,. wW be 1tvbic him 
advice about mamsi,q: hil form, " ald 

Newcome. 11He will trot you out a, a.n 

awful example, Lovell." 
Lovell pitted bl, teetb. 
"Maddllnc old aa !" he a.aid. "I'm 

Jolly well p.ac to au.kc him dt up. " 
Tbat Memed to bt. a flud 

ddcrmiu.don with Artbm Edward Lovell, 
and his com .. d• wlstly did aot arp• the 

point. 
., •b• 1o11owmc ......... 1.ov.u 



had given tbe matter so much concentrate d 
thought that he ha d evolved a pla n of 

co mpaign. Jimmy Silver noticed hl m 

grinning in second lqson, and be was glad 

to see it. For a whole day Love ll had been 
understudying that aoc ient king who never 
smiled again. 

In "quarter " Lovdl strolled out into 
the quad with his comradea: 1 with quite a 
cheery upresslon on bh face. 

"You fellows on?" he asked. 
11What, bow, and which?" inquiled 

Raby. 

"Dicky Dalt on' s gone t o speak to 
the Head, " said Lovell. "A fellow can nip 

into bis rtudy and use bis telephone , 11 

"What do you wa.nt to use bh 
telephone for?" 

"Gree.ly! 11 

"That old aa ii Jolly keen on 

deportment and things, 11 said Lovell. "It 
bam't occurred to blm that he's ln need of 

any imtnaction himself. Well, he's goln.g 
to have some." 

Lovell'• chums looked mystified. 

"Come along, 11 said Lovell. "Dicky 
Dalton will be with the Head now, and you 
know the old boy won't let him off under a 

quarter of an bout. We've got the whole 
quarter. Com e on!" 

Lovell led the way, and his 

com. rada followed him in ra.ther a gingerly 
maaner. Lovell m.2icbed into Mr. Dalton•, 
ttudy, and with some hesitation his friends 

followed bim in. It was probable that Mt. 
Dalton wu a.le with the Head for a time, 

but ---
Lovell d1d not allow for "b uts" , 

He took a &lip of paper from b.b pocket and 
sat down to the telephone. On the slip of 
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paper were a number of oames a nd addresses , 

wit h the telephone nuin ben opposit e t hem, 

appa i e.ntly selected and c0pied out of th e 
locaJ telephon e diJ:ectory. 

lovdl rang up the exchang e, while 
his chums rtood uneuily watching hi m. 
Jimmy Silver kept the door aJar , with one 

eye on the corridor. 

" latcha m 1 101, " said Lovell lnto 

the transmitter. A few moments later: 

'
1ls th.at latc:ha m, 101 - Purkia' Academy 

of Oanc l o.g and Deportment? Can l speak 

to Mt. Purkiss? lt 'a rather important." 

The Co. gued at him in wonder. 
What bm:lness Lovell could possible have 

with Purkht' Dancing and Oepo!tme.nt 

Academy at Latcbam was a de ep mystery 
to them. 

"Good -morning, Mt. Purkiss!" 

Lovell, to the furtber,urpfUe of bu chums, 
was 1peak lng now in a deep bass volce ·1 ./ :._ .· 

obvioudy to give Mr. Pur)da the imP[isclon 
that a man, not a schoolboy , wu spdk:in.g 
to him. "I wic:lerstand from your .~v~rti.e 
ment In the 'Coomb e Times' that you are 

prepared to ca.U and give pe.rsonal inltruction 

in deportmem:. Could you make it co~
venfCJt to call this afterDOOD? Mr. Greely -

Horace Greely - Rookwood School. 11 

,.Ob, my bat!" murmured Jim.my 

Silver blankly. 
0 1'be fact is, Mr, Purkiss, your 

inrtNCtlon will - ab - k very valuable to 
me," went on Lovell in his deep voice, 

"My training: bas bee.n somewhat neglected 
tn this - ab - direction. No doubt we could 

anange t erms quJte atbfactori.Iy if you 
could call UUI a ftemoon. Would three 

o'c lock •ult you? lbank you very macb. 
You will uk for Mr. Greely , ln the School 
Ho .. e. 'Ibank you very ml.lCh!" 
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Lovell rang off and griaDt d at bl, 

chum1. 
"You awful us! " breathed Raby. 
" Can k !" grinned Lovell, and he 

rang up another DWDber. 

"Mr. Montgomery Smfth7 Good· 
mom.l.D.g, Mr. Smith. I undentand fJO:m 

yom noti ce in the 'Coom be TI.mes' that you 

give careful ltllt'NCtion In. mannen to back
ward boys. No, dancing lCNOm wUJ DOt be 
required. Bat the penonal tralninc you 
a llude to bi yam adverdsanalt - exactl y! 

Can you. undertake to give the same 
lartruc:tio n to a mau of middle •1d Ya, 
yes; Mr. Greely, Fifth Form-muter, at 
Rookwood School No doubt you are 
iurpdlcd., Mr. Smith 1 bat you will allow 

that I know my OWD bl&lin•, and it 

unfortuately bappm, that my trainiQ&: bas 
be.en very much necJ.ect«d in tbll direction. 

It it never too late for improvaneut, you 
will agree -- 11 

"Lovdl!" psped Newcome . 
"Shut up, you. us!" 
"lat, you dmn.my--" 
Lowll pve b:h cbums a 1lare •Sid 

wtat oa: 
"'Ilda aft emocm, at ball-put three, 

t.f you cu 1 am. .. e it, Mr. Smid,. lf you . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

will 1lve me tbb dtemoon aome lnrtruction, 
we ca n then cll,cus, tenm for a whole course. 
'Thank you vuy muc.ht Half-pa,1: three. 
You will uk for Mr. Greely, in the School 

Howe." 
Lovell ranc off •1•1D.. 
He looked at hb paper, evlda:itly 

for another telepborw: munbar . Jimmy 

Silver, R.aby, and Newcome fairly hurled 
tbem, el v• upon him and clraaed blm 
away from the telepbone. 

"Let eo!" bc,wled Lovell. 
"You &abjow .. : You've done 

...,.h aheody to &« you bunked &om 
Rooi<wood," p,pod Jimmy. 

"I doD't care..• 
"Well, we do! 'Nt&fi's as 1aod a, 

a feut, Of MG:er. Thi, way!" 

"leqo!" 
"Mac him aim.!" 
Tb!ee detennlud yocm booked 

Lovell - o( M, , OaJton•, ltudy. Arthur 
Edward Nlilted all the way down the 

paaa1e, bal: be bad to 10, ?be op{Dioo 
of hll com.rads was that he bad clone. 
,moucb, lf not too mw:h. 

(CONTINUE YOUR TERM AT 
ROOKWOOD NEXT MONTH) ............... 

REVIEWS 

THE GREYFRlARS COWBOYS Frank Richards 
(Howanl Btter: £3. 20) 

Tiie Texas series of 1938 la not really out of the top drawer of 
Hamilton travel se r ies, though It bas its moments, and is notable for 
some extremely pleasant descriptive passages. Set mainly in the 
vicinity of Packsaddle, where Mr. Vernon-Smith Is the rather unlikely 
owner of a ranch, it sets one's thought racing back to a little series of 
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western tales wttlch the author had contributed to the Gem earlier, 
The opening two st ories have been featured in an earlier book, 

and this volume contains the remaining eight tales of the series . It 
really falls into two parts; the downfall of Barney Stone, the villainous 
manager of the ranch, and a chase of a tttlef in a flour-bag mask. Into 
the second part of the series come s the famous and lovable Rio Kid and 
ttls old enemy, Mule-Kick Hall. Unfortunately, though their starring is 
novel, the Rio Kid is a com plete ana chro nism on the same stage as the 
Greyfriars boys. In addition, the series is not really helped by the fact 
that the boys, and particularly Vernon-Smith, are tar too adept with a 
cayuse, a gat, and a quirt - and the Bounder is so callous that be gr ates, 

Still, Frank Richards is never less than entertaining, and this 
one will get by easily enough. Plenty of people will adore it, I 'm sure . 

THE WORST BOY AT GREYFRIARS Frank Richards 
(Howard Baker: £10) 

Tttls is a beautiful book, a treasure for any dedicated collector 
of Hamiltonia. The story - ten issues of the Magnet from late 1924 
until well into 1925 - the First Whano n, the Rebel, series - is, without 
any doubt at all, Char les Hamilton 's most famous work, and, in many 
ways, a remarkable acttlevement on the part of the author. 

For many years a plea sant pa stime for enthusiasts has been 
comparing this rebel series with the later one of 1932. The second one 
makes happier reading - the reader is more in clover - but the fir s t 
series , offered in this book, is more powerful and, in some ways, more 
adult. It is the most adult study of boyhood which Hamilton ever penned. 
Harry Wharton, in this story, i s actually guilty of the conduct of wttlch 
he is unjustly accused in the second series. La st autumn we reviewed 
this First Rebel Series in Collectors' Digest, when the series reached 
its fiftieth birthday, so there can he no need at all for us to say more 
about it here. It is suffici en t to say that the Magnet came of age and 
gave a new dimension to the weekly school s tory with this superb 
narrative of the wor s t boy at Greyfriars. 

The binding i s splendid. What impresses me panicularly ls the 
s heer good taste which ls evident on the covers . The glittering gold on 
the black cloth, the title embossed in gold with the author's name, and, 
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best of all, at the foot of the cove r , the very description by which tbe 
series bas been affectionately known to readers and collectors for years 
and years . A transparent and plain dust jacket protects the covers, and 
the volume is supplied in a black box which, while giving protection to 
the treasure within, leaves the spine, with the titling in impressive ly 
large lettering, on view to embellish one' s boOkcase. 

This is a limited edition of 400 copies, and each individual copy 
is numbered . 

lt is a fitting setting for one of the brightest Jewels in Frank 
Richards ' s crown. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • 
BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA 

No. 15. SUBMARINE - AND THE PHAITTOM OF THE OPERA 

This tetm we played a wonduful 

!ilm which 1 ¥POuld include in my Top Ten 
of the silent 1ereen.. t bappeo.ed to go one 
e vening to Kennlngto o Theatre (whi ch was 

still silent) a nd saw Jack Holt and Ralph 

Grava in 11Submarlne" . It waa 

magnlfice.nt - a marvellous story, perfectly 
ac ted , sumptuously filmed, and wonduful, 

uciting entert.ahuneot. I knew .at once 
tbat I must book it £or the smallest cinema 

in the world. 
The re.men weTe F. B.O. (Film ,_ 

Booklnc Officet), a firm with which I had 
not previously dope bmloea. I booked 
11Subma ri.De" , and we play~ it with great 
success. Years latu , it wa1 re-made 11 a 
talking film , oder a different title 1 but it 

wa1u't a patch on °Submarlne", R.e-maka 

, e.lJom are a patch oa. the orig1nal,, as l 

expect you have DOdced. 
AnotbetF.B.O. fllmwepbyed 

that term wu 11Atter the Scorm" ttarrinc 

Hobart Botworth, Charl a Delaney, and 

!iugenia Cllbert . I'm sure it was good. 

My memory of F. 8. 0. films, like those 

of P, D. C. , was that one could always 

rd y on fint-cla• edeet:ainmf:Dt with them. 
11Sbe 111inging to briDs dowo the 

gb.Dt cba.nddier" ,cream ed the Phantom 
ol the Opera, a, the Prima Donm. saa,: OD 

the at.age. At lea.rt, the caption on tbe 
tcreai told tll what the Phantom WU 

calliag. 
"~ Phantom of tbe ()pa-a" •hicb 

we played tbb: term , starred 1..oa Cbaney, 
Nomuu Keny and Mary Philbin. h wu 

a big p!Oductloo from Univaul lt bad 
bee ba.imed in .Britain for year,, and. the 
autborltia bad jwt releded and Wted the 

bao. 
"Phantom" was not bamied for 

being honiflc. The binning had nothlna 
to do "itb tbe coat:t:at ol the tUm. It waa 
the rault of a publldty ltunl played by 
some ova-cleve:r publicity aced. in tbc 
Univasal C&D1p , I lotaet die ex.act 
.. ·.· ; 1.,, 



detaU. , but lt was something like tb.i,. 

A wltde. message from on e of the ocean 
linen: informed Southampton that a very 

lmpentant peffl>D WU OD board, and asked 

for a very tpec lal reception to be arranged. 

A whole crowd of celcbrttia I including 
perbapi tbe Mayor and Corporation of 

Southampton 1 plus other people who were 

nearly u iroportam: u they thought they 
were , wu waiting at the dock-side. Th e 

band played martW music. 

Down the gangway came a numbft 
of people bearing a huge baD.D.er: '"The 

Pbaatom of the Opera" b now landing In 
Britain!' And bdiiud the b.atm.e:r ca.me 

several wrl.formed people bearln& the big 
c an of film, 

The autborltiM were oot am t11ed, 

In fact, they were furiow, ud quatiom 
wtte asked in parliament. The out.come 
was that " The Phant om of the Opera" wa, 

banned in ttm cOUntry, am! b.y laaguiahlJSC 
ln the Uaivenal vaults for yeais, 

Now, at loaa last, the autboriti• 
relented.. The film wq rel-,ed at Jong, 

loag 1ut - and we played it . Nowadayi It 

mlaht ban, pt an "X" c-.dflcate, for Loa 
Chaney'• make-up, wbai be wu unmuked, 
wa1 ,pine-chllUag (tl:lou&h our auc:tienc• 
took lt in tbCU ltride). Bttt in tbon days 

there were oaiy' "U" aad MA" cetdfieat• 
( yaa: later they i..modllced an "ff" 
catificate, for "bCln'OI' .. ), aDd "Phantom" 

had •a. "A", 

Alto &om UDiv-..1 ca me• W1 
documeat.ary tn>- prod11Ctloa.: "Tbe White 
Hel.lof Pltz-Pala". 

From Fiat N•tloml came Collem 
MOO!'c and Uoyd Hap. hi "'Ybe Hllllltrelll "; 
Cori1111.c Criffidi, Clive lrook, Lloyd Hu:gb• 

and LowH FalCIIIIII. bl "Dec.l.ulee"; Ben 
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Lyon, Lya de Puttt, Loil Moran and Mary 
Brian in "The PrlDce of Tempten". 

From Gaumont BritUh came Marie 
Prevost and Ralph Craves ln "The Slde

Sbow11; Rex Lea,e ln 11Makf111 the Vanlty"; 
Hany Peel ln ''Nerve"; All Goddud and 
Cyril MacLacblan ln "You Know What 

Sailor, Are"; the big war film. "Verdun"; 

John Stua rt iD "Smasbhag Through", Brigette 
Helm and John Stuart ln "The Yacht of the 
Seven Sim"; I.art Hamcn in ''Homecoming". 
Some of tbae Gaumont releaies were al.most 
cem.tnly UFA films from Germany. I 
fu::cy that "Verdun" wa.s French. 

Our seria l was "The lodiam a.re 
Com.inc", a 12-cpuode productio n from 

UDivmal (thit was a talldng nrlal of whlcb 
we nn the tilc,t veniou). We also &tarted 

• delightful saia of 2-reelen, co llectively 
entitled. "Cbolts of Y mterday". They were 

in tecbAlcolor and were Ideal Wm, relu.aed 
by IUCO-R.adlo, There were about ten of 
than , re.leued at aboat three -week t11tervals 
ao th.at thq, ipread over ,everal te:nm. 
No, 1 wu "The Princes ln the Tower ", 

•Dd othct titl• b the Hria later oa. ware 

" 'Jhc Man lll the hon Muk", "The Bh1e 
Boy", and " The Vanished Hand0 • 

1bll term, too, we played three ol 
the Micky McGuire Comedic, &om Ideal. 

Th•e were sood of their type . After 
compled.Jll a mmbe:r of 2-reel comedt• 
for ld•l, Micky McGuire Joboed MGM 
and cbanaed. his name to Mickey Rooney . 

Also from l\adlo wet.ad a nm of lah.a of 
tbe "ld•l Ctoem.asutnc". Of the u.me 
type wa, the lritbb Sere-ta. Tatler, prabably 
from Gaumont. One Sllly Sympboay tbls 
tam (from RKO-Radio} WU "Tb.• SkellltOD 

Daacc" . From MGM came only a couple 
of Charley Chue com.ed.l• ( z-, .. len) : 
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"Te ll 'Em Nothi11311 and "Forgotten Sweeties 11
• 

We had :10 occasional feature from 
a finn nam ed Mou Empires. One this term . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Th, Posf man Called 

was Willia m Powe ll and Clara Bow in 
11My lady'• Up:" . 

........... 
(Interesti ng Items from the 

Editor's letter-bag ) 

MARGO RUDD (Canada): 1 would like to say how much my Father and I 
enjoy "Coll ecto rs ' Digest ". I am a special fan of "Le t 's Be Controver sial" 
and "Danny' s Diary". Although I've rece ntly turned twenty-two, I sti ll 
find enormou s plea sure in re -reading parti cular Gem and Magnet series 
for the sixth and even seventh times. I will forever be a Charles 
Hamilton fan: 

FRANCIS HERTZBERG (Wirral): The questi on of Magnet volume 
numbering • a similar problem occur s with the Strand in its last , dige st 
size day s in the '40's. Suddenly it s tarted cbart&ing volume numbers 
anywhere, or so it see111s, rather than in January and July ts before ; 
indeed the volume numbers printed as printer' s reference s at the bottom 
of the pages are not in fact a rellable guide either; binding is certainly 
a problem. The volume number s on the Eagle al so, in odd issues, were 
widely wrong , but unlike the Strand, where there was in many cases no 
mention at all of the year of publication in the la st issues, this doesn't 
cause much of a problem. 

I agree with so many correspondents, that i t ls only the Magnet, 
and some of the comics of my boyhood (Eagle, Comet, Sun, Film Fun, 
etc.) that keep me approximately sane: 

E. YEOMAN (Newquay): May I congratulate you on the wonderful May 
issue of C.D. Danny 's Diary gets better every momb,es peclally as it 
approaches the Magnet's golden years. 

G. FINDING ··(Bedford): You might be interested in the enclosed cutting 
from our local paper. 

You wlll see that it ls an advertising gimmick by the Magnet 
lbilding Society. I spotted it yesterday and this morning I called at the 
office and was pre sented with five Howard Baker , Magnet reprint s, !lbs. 
1350-53 and 1359 (together with wilding society literature of course). 
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The office bad a bold window di splay featuring our friend B.mter and thi s 
pres ented an atmosphere which took me back quite a few years, AU 
very interesting and very nice for free . 
{EDITOIUAL COMMENT : tbe cutti.Dg from tbe Bedford loc•l i,.per coatalned an ttem 
conceminc "tba 2d. Satmdlly boys' comic, tb& Map« ". " I wu oc for a 1tr0ll" , a. ys the. 
writer, "wh en I noticed tb• offer of &ee Ma pett ia the Society'• windows. I to ld the~ 
lady that while l did not whb to open an account with tb~ , I would be ve ry lntuetted la 
obt.ai.Diq one ol tbe comla. She gave me ,lx, wblcb I bav• found absorblnc rudina: , 11 T\e 
writer com.mat ed that the ofilc• of the Socl.ty are ID a tiiotoqbCare mmed Crcyfrbn , aml 
th.at they did not seem to be aware tb&t mOlt of llum:er'• ..:a .-det took place in tb e eooAa..• 
of Creyf ria n Scbool. Someoae m.lpt poilll out to tM happy writer tbat the Mapet wu DOt 
&Dd l, oat & "comic, •) 

A, W. H. LoYNES (Tewkesbury): In the 1962 C.D. Annual there Is a 
short description of the Scotti sh writer of boys ' boots - R. M. Ballantyne . 
He came close to Frant Richards In my childhood affection s , During 
the First World War we lived at Sudbury Hill and I ran up and down the 
Janes to a little R.C. School called St. Anselm's, at tbe bottom of Mount 
Part Avenue , Harrow-on-the-Hill. 

On my birthdays and at Christmas I was ghen boOks by R. M. B. 
the first being "Martin Rattler" and Jo time, not only did I collect some 
dozen or so of his books, l also made a hobby of even collecting the 
titles of all of his eighty 1torles and knew th9m off by heart in 
alphabetical order . 

Now, lo the centre of Harrow Is a steep hill road called Waldron 
Ro.d. Over a high stone wall was a big manaJon. When I was a boy , 
somebody told me that R. M. Ballantyne bad once lived in that house. 
This aanct:Uled it !or me and I made many a pilgrimage to It, Bl1r -
now that I have s1llrlllld on my 191'-1919 memoirs I have collected some 
lite rature to assist my memories and have acquired the boOk "Ha rrow 
Through the Ase•" and this is what Jt aays on page 172 - quote:-

"Robert Michael Ballantyne -- · came to live in Harrow in 1885, 
and built the house known as "Duneaves " in MOUNJ' PARK - --" 

It all came back to me, and filled me with chagrin. I had run up 
and down Mount Parle Avenue four times a day for four years, lite rall y 
thousa nds of times and "Duoeave s" was the 

0

big house Just beyond our 
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little school (which, sadly for me, was demolished under the pre ssu r e of 
"progre ss" half a century ago), in fact, the tall elaborat e chimneys of 
Dunea\les could plainly be seen through the trees from our playground, 
and it bas taken sixty years for me to make this shattering discovery. 
1 bayen't been bllc.k to those parts since 1919. 

Sorry to inflict all this on you but 1 feel sure you will understand 
when 1 saw the name R. M. Ballantyne in your Annual, 

H. P. CLARK (Nuneat on): 1 noticed the following in an article by Vivien 
Bird, a feawre writer for the Sunday Mercury, which bas a large 
circulation in the Midlands. 

"How lucky we were in the sim ple ethi cs of those two-penny school 
weeklie s, where the cads and rotters who smoked behind the fives court 
never made the first teams. 

"The Magnet was nor my favourite - the Greyfri.ars buys were too 
prissy, or gross caricarures such as Billy &nter. For me nothing 
touched the Nelson Lee Library and the St. Frank's boys. " 

I wonder what Hamilton fans think of thi s summing up of their 
favourite characters? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WAN T£D: Union J&ekl, Unlon Jack Sqpplemenu (both~~ the yur 1926); Sa.ton Blake 
~ to No. &5, Third Seri.a; early Champions; Nellon Lee Ubra.ry up to No. 92 ( old 

urlea oDly}. 
H. W. Vl!RNOtl 

S GIUMAN ST., CHELT!NHAM, VICTOI\IA, AUSTRAl.lA 3192 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WANttJ): Gtrk' FriCIM», Readm, Hom• for 1912, 1,u, 1914 • b,o,ad vol.um .. i-ferrcd. 
~. Bo.aDd voliime of.,.,..., Frteadl - mid- 1924to arld-1925 , 

EI\IC FAYNE 

EXCELSIOR HOUSE, C1UX>KHAM JU>., CROOXHAM, KAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SW.ING : Comn.d•, Youac ladl• ' Jomml, Comic Nan , FUDIP( Folb, Ally Slopas Hali 
~ Scrap,, Smplboq, Vad.c:i•, Boys Of ne ?.mpt,e, AldiM: Half Holiday, Youct. 
Iartructor, ( 1860'• to 1890'•), Cbmm, Scout, ( l!!ilOO's to 1920',), Cem. ( 1 to ?O, 1908), 
Koockout, JLDcl11tt, Radio Fu, Tbom.psoas, Champion., np-Top (kte 19401,). Also 1,000•1 
original newss-pers from 1680'• to WW2. S&Od for full lilt. 

ED JONES, 43 DUNDONAW I\OAD, COLWYN BAY, CLWYD. 
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WANTED : Ricbmal Crompton 1s ''William And the Pop Sincen", 0 W1Wam The M1$ked 
~ 11Willta m The Superman". Abo Scboolgirb' Owu Annual. 1942, Schoo l Frlmd 
Annuals 1942:, 1943; Golden Amw.al for Cltll 1928 1 1929 and 1939. Popular Book o( Girl,' 
Stories, Many pre.-war I.au• of Weeldy Ctrla1 Papen 1tW required. Aho Scboolglrb' Own 
Ubrary 6111 "When Pam. Cam t. To M~ove ". 

MARY CADOGAN 
46 OVERBURY AVENUE1 BECKENHAM1 K!NT, Telephon e 01-1550·7023 • 

• • • * •••••••••••• • •••• • •• * •• •••••• 

News o4 th& Clubt 
MIDLAND 

'1Jk: level of laughter and comeraderte in which we all share was 
as refreshing a s usual at the April meeting. Eleven members enjoyed a 
delightful sentimental wallow in the dear dead days beyond recall . 

Much pleasure was derived from the correspondence of the clubs 
inva luable country members and the anniversary number and collectors 
item supplied by tbe doughty veteran of the Midland OBBC, Tom .l'brter. 
The former was Magnet 742, dated 29.4.1922, 53 years old to the day. 
It contained a Greytriars story 'Tickets for the Final ' and the cover 
illustration was of the entrance to Chelsea Football Club (pre Wembley 
era) with a poster bearing the legend 'F. A. Cup Final: Preston Nortb 
End v Huddersfield Town' . The collectors item was Tom Merry ' s 
Annual No. l, publ1sbed 1949. 

There was a reading by chairman Warwick Setford from one of 
bis own writings 'Wbartoo's Trouble' . A dozen copies of the Boys' 
Realm were on display for members to dip Into and there was a raffle 
for a mint copy of Modern Boy, No. 231. 

Another happy evening drew to a close with a pme • as many 
names as possible from the phrase 'Located at Greyfriars , Kent'. Such 
was the interest and concentration that the study party was in danger of 
being 'locked in' at the usual re ndezvous, Dr. Johnson House, Birmingham. 

CAMBRIDGE 

Meeting at 3 Long Road, on Sunday, 11 May. Bill Lofts welcomed 
new member, Dr. Doupe, to the meeting . The meeting heard with regre t 
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that Har old Forec as t had bee n in hospital and se nt good wishe s for his 
recovery . An interesting disc ussion on ''horror" storie s took place. 
The subject proved wide ranging· from early Marvels, Victori an "Bloods" , 
Union Jacks and American Horr or Comics through film s and play s to 
Gre ek tragedy , "Dra cula " , mack Magic, to Edgar Allan Poe (several 
mem ber s reca lled the "Masque of the Red Death "), Wells, G. P. R. 
James, Conan Doyle, Arthur Gray and other s . Danny fl:>sner recalled 
reading Sax Rohmer 's "Brood of the Witch Queen " in a caravan in France 
at night durin g an electri c s torm. Sympathetic hilarity greered Bill 
Lofts account of how he Jent six "horror comic s" for display at the House 
of Commons when the horror comic laws were under consideration, and 
two of the se disappreared on the first day: (and Bill neve r got compe nsation). 
Danny said collectors were spending a Jot of mone y on horror stories at 
pre sent, Oeryck Harvey recalled the eerie sensation of walking home 
through Edinburgh streets at 3 a,m . , while reporting the Festival, 
through streets conne cted with Burke and Hare . 

Dr . Doupe then talked about his introduction to the bobby. and 
abOut his Henry collection . 

Danny produced a copy of the "Bessie &nter" song from a 1924 
Schoolgir ls' Own and the club members sang this • not altogether to 
favourab le comment from Deryck as Arts critic of the Cambridge News. 

Bill Lofts produced a copy of the new life of Charles Hamilton, 
written by Derek Adley and himself . 

Danny l'bsner gave lnreresting information about the hobby, 
arising from his shop. He had met a Magnet Collector at Tooting, who 
had commenced collecting when No. 1 of the Magnet was first publi shed; 
he bad also purchased a large amount of material about Collins Music 
Hall. 

Next meeting 3 Long Road, on Sunday, 8 June. No meetings in 
July and August. New season starts in Sepiember. 

NORTHERN 

Saturday, 10 May, 1975 

We met again in the shades of Monsieu r Charpentier, that is , in 
the French set room at the Swarthmore Centre, where a poster looked 
down on us to announce the Ca.ones l'hiver: 
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Happily, the winte r was pa ssi ng and the cricke t season nigh at 
hand: 

We continued our di sc uss ion and planning of the Silver Jubilee 
Dinner which is to take place on Saturday, 7 June. We tru st this will be 
a worthwhi le and memorable even t in the bre of the Northern Club and 
look forward to meeting Hobby enthusias ts and fr iends: 

LONDON 

With ite ms such as Roger Jenkins' "Glimp se of Yes terday ", Sam 
T hurbon r ea di ng two humorous reading s about Soames. &inter and 
Wharton from Eastcliff Lodge series of the Magnet, Larry Morle y' s six 
De sen Is land books, plus the luxury item of a C. D. Annual , Bria n Doyle's 
Richmal Crompton scr apbook ta.Uc, Bob mythe 's reading fr om the May, 
1958, issue of the newsletter, a long discussion about Frank Richards' 
centenary and Mary Cadogan's treatise about Cliff House girls with 
speci men copies of both the School Friend and Schoolgirl , a very enjoyable 
meeti ng was enjoyed by a large attendance , 

The Pre si dent of the club, John Wernham, was in attendance and 
it was hospitality of the best from Sam and Ba.bs Thurbo n. 

Next meeting will be on the 8th of June , at Gr eyfriars, Hollybus h 
Ride , Wokingham, Berks. The hosts, Er ic and Betty Lawrence, will be 
plea se d if you inform tha t you inten d to be in atte ndance, 
Phone 934 46 4626. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AVAILABLE: 8 diffe.rent no ia of St ory Paper Collector (befor e amalgama do n with C. D.) 

~ Ive. (U1dul c 1y to enthusialU who have joined us in rece nt ye.an , as selectiom 
Crom only 2.bout 1• dUferent -::m.ilnder issues available. Special index twm.be11 cannot be 
selec ted. ) 

Write IRJC FAYNE at Excels ior House .... ....... ................ 
WANTED : Collecto rs' Diges t Anmials 1960 , 1961, 1964. 

Collec to111 Dig est 271 to 2n lnc lurive 
301 to 308 lncluri\te 

Story Paper Collector No. 29. 
JACK OVEI\HIU, 99 .SHEUORD ROAD, TRUMPINCTON, CAMBRIDGE 
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(2. 'G 1/, r; '4 (l I 
1{.o (:-i;;; t'<'. ., 

REVIEW 

"THE WORLD OF FRANK RICHARDS" W. 0 , G. Lofts & D. J. Adle y 
(Howard Baker Ltd: £3. 20) 

"T he World of Frank Richar ds" is a volume 1ha1 ha• been give n 
much advance publi city and i l i s some thi ng which ma ny colle ct ors have 
been eagerly waitin g for . Whether the book will please or disappoin t 
must depend upon the reader 's own knowledge and vie wpoint. 

Mos t Hamilt onia ns will have already come across a good dea l of 
the material before . Bill Lofts ' aracles in the S . P. C . a dozen years 
ago covered ma ny of the points m Chapter 1, On the other hand, a numbe r 
of items are new and int e res1ing , while others, like the sale of copyright 
menti oned on page 71, will be new LO some reade rs. El.at lt is puzzling 
co se e no rt::ft::rc:mce tu Charles Hamilton 's uwn copyri ghting of Billy &mtt::r, 
which ob liged the Amalga ma ted Press to pay him for the Knock-Out st r ip 
durin g the war and whic h ena bled him 10 introdu ce &mter into Spar shott 
and other schools. Another omiss ion is a complete list of Hamilton's 
addr esse s , We sh ould al so haw hked to have see n a de finitive list of 
all the sch ool s he c reat ed . 

The author s show no bias in iavour of Charles Hamilton; indeed, 
they seem never to have met him , 1.:orresponded w.ith him , or rnterviewed 
Miss Hood since his death . As a consequen..:e, thei r picture is ine vitabl y 
drawn frum remi nbcem . .:e:s: or various f1eetw ay Hou~e persvnalitie :s, The 
reader must form his own judgment about the re ti.ability of this evidence , 
though it is clear that the authors 1hemselve s find it more convincing 1han 
anyt hing Hamil ton himse l f ever sa id. Perhaps rhey inte nd their book to 
ac t as a counterwei ght to the Autobiograp hy. and this is fair enough. 
though it i s le ss sat isfactory to find little warm appre c iauon of the stories 
themselve s. Some of the quotations they use have alr eady been used by 
othe r pe ople in their a rti c le s, and the comment s on Clyde Cotwge . Apple 
Trees , and Rose Lawn seem based on others' a rt ic le s in ear lie r C. D's. 
The de !:lcription of the buoks !n Hauul cou's library, refe rr ed to on page 107, 
comes from last October 's C . D. , and it is aston ishi ng to see it worded in 
such a way as to suggest thar the authors themse lves did all thi s 
investigati on, It would seem more generous co acknowledge what wa s 
taken from other people 's researche s . The ~ustomary habit of 
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acknowledslaa eources of information bu been unaccouncahly negl.ecced, 
No llpllCi&l type·lllce i• provided for the numerous quotations, 

and the procb:tioD would ll&ff t.en 1mpro'V9d with the use of gl.osay paper 
tor the llbenl ll!!'PPlY of pictures . Ce~y die wlume wW prcr,e a 
use1lal rets-boot tor tbo8lt collectors wbo w1ah to laft information 
._mbled ID olllt place. ' 

• ROOIR JB~l'B • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
MORB LBTI'US TO nm BDm>R 

BBN WHITBR (.l.l*lr>D): f Suety ~ Ma7. ,._. was the •nttb of C. D. 
18-s. Wbat a -,er!> iiumJl!tr: Tba Cllapn&D drawfilc8 OD the back 
cowr -re ..,._ly, Tm utl8t llmture ta acellent , &Del - of the m09t 
en.to,allle i-. Tba lnaalLClnllma INlllff c:attm.• to lbrtll. The 
Syd Cblplill'• "Cll&rl,ey'a Aullt"-fllm 1a .,.uy remembezed aa one of the 
tu.miiellt td18lllt8 I eftr - • I, 
JACK ALLISON (Leed8): Wlin I -s a llttle~ my brotllff, Gerry, 
would '*IIIIIIAlll me-to md Magneta , be tboupt apecWly-rtby (m09t of 
them), ud tbea llillll&ll! me to mate - I b84 tboroyghly dtaested them 
and not dDll8 any uipping . To my mi1ld 1t ui DO -U tribute to Charles 
Hamilto11 tbilt I lltill ~ pleasure 1D b1a wort• atlft lhl• bush 
introcmcdoa to it.m. 

D. J. MARTIN (Soadwmpton): My illlerest 1D 9Cbool at0nes beJllll before 
I could I'88d wbn my mother rad to JD• lrom mt copy of "e,tty'a First 
Term•• by Lilian F. W•tjll (1907 &pp?Qlc . ). :&'aother boot that attracced 
me ...aa "Well Won" amtber ~ and copJ dl8P(leicl of ~t I waa 1D 
the anny. "'Ibe Blch89l'er CoUep Boye" .by Mrt. Henry Wood 1a another 
title of the past dat 1a worth re-reediDc, Mlllpll you llaft came acroH 
aome of these stories. They may be l.brptt!l1l DOW wt 'Ibey ~pared me 
for the 9em and Magnet when l ·WU Older. • ' 
0. W, WADHAM (New Zealand) In tb9 Mlpetdatad 129dl-~. 1932, 
there appeared an advt . for a twopem,y Ubruy tllat bas not ,bee, qnentioned 
In any Dlaest publication dat I ban -.i~. Nunbere 7 and 8 of the 
'Boys Wonder Library' are mentioned. No. 7 betng a football'tale entitled, 
"On the Ball, Trojana" and niunlier 8""'l'be City Onder the Sea", a story of 
ibe strange people llviq In it. How long dld the Wonder Library last after 
nuai.ber-11? Any reader know aayt41Qg about It? 
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